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UNCLASSIFIED
Newsletter of James White Library
May 1994
JWL COMMISSION REPORTS:

ELEVEN
RECOMMENDATIONS
A comp lete structural reorganiz ation of the library is the
central reco mm end ation in the Ap ril 30 report of the
James White Library Commission.
The team of three external consultants spent three days
on campus, March 14-16, interviewing library staff as
well as teac hing faculty. The Commission was chaired
by Dr. George V. Summers, recently retired director of
East Stroudsb urg University Library. The other members
were Donna Reseta r, Circulation Libraria n at Valp arais o
University, and Paul Coleman, Director of Shipman
Library at Adrian College. The Commissio n was
appointed to study library servic es of Andrews Univ ersity
and make recommendations for more effective
organization and service.
The first of eleven major recommendations contained in
the Commission's report involves a complete
reorganization of the lib rary into not more tha n six
departm ents. The current chart shows eleven
departm ents and branches responsib le to the director,
although one of these - Top Floor Services - was
amalgamated with the Circulation Dep artment last
February. The reorganization visualizes a Director's
Cou ncil of only five or six department heads plus the
director.
Conc ern over duplication of functio ns and servic es is
expressed in the report. "We are concerned that the
library is driven by collections as opposed to the
traditional mode of functions. The tendency is for the
'collections' to act auto nom ously without proper regard
to other u nits of the library. There appears to be
unnecessary duplication of resources and reference
points."
Other recommendations of the Commission include:
* Extended hours for the library.
* Me mb ership of the lib rary director on the Dea n's
Cou ncil.
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* A classifica tion ladde r for library staff.
* Hiring of a n addition al catalo ger.
* Completion of the retrospective conversion of library
ma terials so that e very thing is represented in the
JeWeL syst em.
* Suppo rt for the visio n of a world-wide network of
Adventist inform ation and reso urces.
* Expansion of the library's capab ility for elec tronic fulltext re trieva l.
* Initiatio n of a "librar ian lia ison p rogra m" in which
librarians are assigned to various segm ents of the
acade mic dep artments on camp us.
* Planning for the two satellite collectio ns (architecture
and mus ic) to b e ultim ately brought to the ma in
library and integrated into the ma in library collection.

PATRON SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS
STRENGTHS, IDENTIFIES
NEEDS
A high degree of satisfaction with library
collections, staff and services is shown in a
User Satisfaction Survey conducted at James
White Library during the week of April 17-22.
However, a large percentage of those
surveyed expressed dissatisfaction with the
library's hours.
The survey, which was run in conjunction with
a nationwide evaluation of academic library
services conducted by the American Library
Association, sampled opinion from 231 James
White Library users, of which 206 were
students, 10 were faculty, and 15 were
community users.
The compiled results show a very high level of
satisfaction with the library staff (200 out of 231
users said staff were "extremely" or "very"

helpful) and with books and services. 202
respondents said the library was "extremely"
(123) or "very" (95) important to them. About
half the sample said they came to the library
daily, and most of the others indicated weekly
visits.
Asked what else the library should offer, half
identified extended library hours as a need,
and wrote specific comments. Most often
requested were Sunday morning hours, though
several users asked for earlier and later hours
on weekdays. Five asked for the library to
open on Saturday nights.
While two thirds of those surveyed expressed
a high degree of satisfaction with the library's
books and services, nearly half the sample
asked for more books and periodicals, and one
third wanted more reference materials.
Survey results will be submitted to the
American Library Association, which will
compile and publish comparative statistics from
all over the United States.

VISIT BY BUCHANAN TEACHERS
One hundred teachers from the Buchanan
Community Schools District visited James
White Library on April 20 to see what a library
loaded with electronic sources is like. The
teachers were given demonstrations of
different databases online as well as on cdrom's. They were also shown the latest
educational aids in The Media Center.
Response from the group was very positive.
This is the first time we have hosted such a
group. Another "first" this year was a request
for a tour with bibliographic instruction from a
class at Lake Michigan College. In the past,
we have always given library instruction to
junior and senior high school students from the
surrounding areas. This was the first use of
our bibliographic instruction program by
students of another college.
Cynthia Helms

LIBRARY PEOPLE
Judy Nelson is a new face in JWL. Taking the
place of Angel Hernandez in the Reference
Departme nt, Judy is currently juggling tw o jobs
while she completes the school year with Ruth
Murdoch Elementary School where she has
been librarian for eight years. Angel resigned
M arch 31 in preparation for a faculty
appointm ent in the Religion Department at

Pacific Un ion Colleg e next Se ptemb er.
Linda Mac k, director of t he M usic M aterials
Center, has been promoted to the rank of
Associate P rofessor.
Kathy Dem sky, director o f the Architectu re
Resource Center, received special recognition
from the School of Architecture in appreciation
for her dedication, inspiration and hard work.
She was awarded a plaque and an armful of
beautiful flowers.
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